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ITALY DISAVOWS

WARLIKE MOVE IN

CALL TO COLORS

Reply to Austrian Demand
Declares Ne"w Law Is
Simply a Necessary Pre-
caution for National De-

fense.

Trent Bishop Announces Dan-
ger of Cession of Province
Has Passed, But Von Buclow
Has New Plan for Swiss to
Hold Territory Temporarily.

HOJIt:, April
The Italian Government has received

note from Austria nsklns for fur-

ther explanation of the new law of na-

tional defense, recently enacted, under
which additional soldiers aro to tho
colors, and hinting that does not seem
entirely compatible with Italian neu-
trality.

The Government lino dclivcicd most
carefully worded reply which leaves no
pretext upon which intervention might
be precipitated. In clCcct, thla icply
tomewuat mcomcuuy explains mat tic
how law la nlmnlv necessary recall- -

tlon for national lcfcnae.
Prince lllsllop Kmlrlcl. of Trent, who

organized plebiscite of loyalty and
dovotlon to Emperor Francis Joseph,
has announced that tho danger of tlm
cetston of thut province to Italy has
been averted, as tho Emperor will not
renounce his sovereignty, which the

petitioned him to retain. Tho
Bishop has Invited tho inhabitants of
other provinces to follow tho examples of
Trent, nnu thus avert their separation
from Austria.

The announcement regarded inosf
significant. It confirms tho failure of
tho nesotlatlono for Italian neutrality,
which Is nttrlbuted to the supposed re-

fusal of the Inhabitants to become Italian
citizens. Tlieso negotiations weru based
oi. proposals that Austria cede Trieste
and tho Trcntlno to Italy in return for
Italian icutrallty.

Tho German Consul at Snn Ttcmo, on
tho Illvlera. has warned Germans to
leave Italy. An cxodUK from the Itlvicra,
whore Germans are very numerous, has
now started

Trinco von Buclow, the Gcrmnn Am-
bassador, reported to have proposed
now solution of the boundary question.
It Is. that the territory which Austria
might cede to Italy bo occupied by Switz-
erland durlns tho remainder nf tho war
and turned over by that country to Italy
When penco is concluded.

GERMANS CROSS VSER
AND CAPTURE TOWN

Kaiser's Troops nt Last Gain Foot-
hold on West Side of River.

LONDON. Aprlt The Gormnn forces
have made slight gain on tho Yser
front in Belgium, taking the village of
Drel Gratchen on the west side of tho
river from tho Belgians.

Although this the first time the
Kaiser's troops have gained foothold
on the west side of the Yser for weeks,

la not believed hero thnt any strong
attempts will be made In this region, as
floods, which can bo brought about nt
any time by opening the sluices, offer an
almost Insuperable barrier to general
advance.

Thousands of German soldiers have
passed In crowded troop trains traveling
across Flanders, ns part of the wide-
spread redistribution of forces between

W dKVCaalern nnd western fronts, which has
caused so much speculation during !be
last week. Some of the trains which
halted nt Liege on tho way from Cologne
on Saturday were so packed that tho
soldiers sat on the roofs of tho cars.

QUAKE DAMAGES CATHEDRAL
AT RIETI; ROME FEELS SHOCK

Ruined City of Avezzano Again Cen-

tre of Disturbance.
HOME, April Severe earthquake

hocks,' at 7M0 o'clock last night, which
lasted for Ave seconds, were followed to-

day by number of lighter shocks. Tho
famous cathedral at Ttictl reported to
have been badly damaged. An Immense
rock which overhangs tne village of
I'elrellnllrl was loosened and threatens to
fall and destroy the hamlet.

The earthquake seems to have been
most severe In the district ravaged by th)
aieaster tnnt wrecKeu Avezzano and sev-
eral other towtm in Central Italy. Avcz-inn- o

seems to have been tho contre of tho
disturbance. It Is believed that severe
damage hns been caused In Interior towns.
Communication with many places was
Interruoted.

While no information ns to loss of llfo
has been received, Premier Salandra hur-
riedly summoned ofilclnls of the Ministry
of tho Interior to make preparations for
sending- relief where It was needed.

Some damage waa caused by last night
earthquake here. It was undulatory in
character. Tho tremor was severe for
twp seconds, but for the rest of the tlmo
was slight. Tho following shocks wero
Imperceptible except to tho selsmogrnph,
which recorded 17 tremors between p. m.
and iii.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA

Vessels Arriving Today
Str. Cmhias, New York, ballast, Jotenh C.

Gabriel.
Str. Pawnee, New York, merchandlio, Clyde

feteapishlp company.
Str. Mohican. Norfolk, merchandise, Clldeeteamtbtp company.

Steamships to Arrive
FnEiaur.

Nam. J'rom, Sailed.ekjolborr Algiers Jan. 20
C'attlemuor Hotterdam ....Keb.ltldtira Jtoturdaiu ....Feb. 18
Dominion ...Iluelva ilCsntbry Calcutta Ken. SS
KaDdanar ........Alultrs ,...,, .Mar.
FrlkM Iluelva .Mar.
Vulcan Lisbon .Mar,
Kaamcklan .Hllo .Mar. 10
J'raliH .Kottrrdam ....Mar.ltjUf Sandefjord .Mar,
Wlnafatund Metliel Mar.
Ta-'n- iluelva Mar.
Cera shield! .......Mar.Tienrik Ib&en Valnarafsfi ....Mar.

Shields ..Mar.23
Atajicircsier gainer. juancnesier ..juar,
Alien ,.,.. .Copenhagen ..Mar. El
vico (Jamo Hartlepool ,..Mar. 23
Kellolaim London Mar. 25
siaekiufls ivjuaon Mar.
TQrOecskjqlii Nlma Nlina... .Mar.nan Shield
gkwia. Tort Antonio.. Mar.
Tor4i dl Olprglq Port Antonio. .Mar. 31
Main ,.,... Uoaion ,Apr.

Steamships to Leave

N'jnie.
Crown Point .

FRBIQHT.

Oi.tn Vtlhelmtna Llth54achejltr Shipper Mancneatar
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TOMATOES FIHBD BY FIRE Mf

WEST tlUUDMil'lirA STOKE

Appetizing Odor Draws Crowd lo 3Gth
hnd Market Streets.

The appetizing odor of fried tomatoM,
tinged with n ketchup-lik- e aroma, spiced
the wlnt t air In the neighborhood of
SCtli nnd Market streets today. Matty
thousht It was nn after Eftster feast, and
ns the scent inndo persons In tho nelRh-borhoo- d

hunsry thoy hovered around to
icnrn wnore it came from.

Clouds of smoko nnd clanging fireballs
soon proved that the fcnstllke tttmoiphora
emanated from tho store of Cohen Broth
era, J6th nhd Market streets.

Tho firemen worked Industriously, but
could not prevent the flames from cook
Inif about $100 worth of Southern toma
toes. Unfortunately they were entirely
consumed by the flames, lonvltiK the

hungry nt tho end of the strug-Rl- e.

The vlfrllnnre of n watchman, who Rave
tho nlarm, prevented a serious loss.

LABORITES RESENT

CHARGE THAT DRINK

IS BRITAIN'S PERIL

Imputation of Excessive
Indulgence by Working-me- n

Denied by M. P.'s at
Great Demonstration at
Norwich.

LONDON, April B.

British labor leaders Joined In protest
at a great demonstration In Norwich last
night against tho Imputation that tho
safety of tho nation ls imperiled by
tho oxctsslvo drinking of" tho working-me-

James Kelr llnrdlo and Frederick
W. Jowett. Labor members of I'arlla
meat, were cheered by n great throng
when they vehemently declared that the
charge of excessive drinking in tho labor
rt'tiks wns untrue.

On the other hand, not only the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, lit tho course of
his Easter eermnn In Canterbury Cathe-
dral, but many other prominent clergy-
men throughout the country, spoko at
length of tho drink question, almost

taking tho Government point
of view.

"lrnleBs wo can decisively destroy the
Insidious lure to Intoxicating drink." said
the Archbishop, "the whole Issues of the
war, we ure told, may be affected.

"Can it bo so? Ih It thinkable thnt
for wnnt of effort and discipline brought
t- - bar upon ourselves at homo wo shall
let the splendid devotion of nur brothers
and our sons In trench and battleship
be wasted?

"To every thoughtful man nnd woman
such a notion Is Intolerable, nnd wo have
set ourselves to see whether there bo
any way In which by oxamplo or by fel-
lowship wo tan help to ease the stress
of temptation nnd to carry our part of
the common burden.

"Wo ore confidently assured that If
In British households generally the uso
of alcoholic drink was to be voluntarily
suspended during the continuance of tho
war the effect would be so startling ns
to change the whole situation. If that
be so, aro there any of us who will
willingly hold back?

"Th King hns announced bis own
rendinuss to set an example, and with
whatever influence my ofllco elves me 1
desire lo impress upon the church and the
people tho responsibility of the 'yes' or
no' which thus becomes ours.
"J mn In a position to tell you how

confident the King Is that tho response
will bo ready and widespread. Tho
lrndeishlp nffcied to lis Is, so far lis I
know, unexampled. To disregard it Is
a grave thing."

SUBMARINES DESTROY

THREE MORE VESSELS

Two British Ships and One
Russian Craft Sunk in Chan-

nel on Easter Day.

LONDON'. April 5.

Gcrmnn subninrlno operations nbout
Enslnml on Kastcr Stnulny resulteii ' in
Hie (lestnictloii qf tlireo moro slilps, two
Ilrlttfli and ono Ituaslnn,

Tho HriliHli steamship Olivine. Iinillng
fioni Gl.ippow, was torpoiloed ami sunk
off the Isle uf Wight In tho KhrIIsIi Chnn-n- rl

In tun nfternoon, nnd ubout two
hours Inter the Itusslnn steamship
Hermes wns niso sent to the bottom In
the samo locality.

The crewa of both thes vessels were
pielsed up by llrltlsh dcstroyera nnd
lauued at Portsmouth today.

Tho other victim of a (Jermnn subma-
rine was tlie Dublin steamship, City of
Bremen. Tills boat was sunk oft Coru-wnl- l,

also In the Channel. Four of her
crew were lost and 12 rescued.

Tho Hermes wns a steel ship ot K73
tons, hailin? from HelalnRfonl, nnd wns
commanded by Captnln K. Skoi;. Tho
Olivine was of C3I tons, and waa com-
manded by Captain A. Lamont.

GEIUIANS HKPULSK HKL0IANS
ALONG VSER CANAL

Maintain Position Taken at Drei
Gratchen Despite Attacks.

JIBRLIN. April 5,
Attempts by the Belgian troops to drive

tho Germans from positions which they
had occupied on the west side of the Yser
Canal precipitated a violent battle Easter
Sunday, but the Uelglan attacks were re-

pulsed, according to today's official report
from the German General Staff. This
states that all of the village of Drei
Gratchen, with the exception of some
houses to the north, is now In possession
of the Germans.

The official report also announces re-
pulse ot French attacks In the Argonne
Forest, south of Varennes nnd west of

The Germans gained
some ground In Priestwald, J,e Pretre
Forest.

Date. I .' ."iApr. SI V ?VApr. S ' &.
Apr. 0 -- . yiaX
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SUFFRAGISTS WORKING

WITH UNABATED VIGOR

Many Meetings Are Being Held
by Various Organizations.
Debate This Afternoon.

Suffragists in tlio city aro carrying on
their spring campaign with unabated
vigor. At the headquarters of the various
suffrage organizations numerous meetings
aro being held nnd much importniit suf-
frage business transacted. The sectional
branches of these societies are equally
busy In tholr respective districts.

Tho question will be dis-

cussed (his nfternoon In ,a debate before
tho Sisterhood of Kenescth Israel Tom-pi- e,

liroad street above Columbia avenue,
nt 3 o'clock, lira, Harry I.owenburg. a
member of tho Kqual Franchise Society,
will' oppose .Mrs. V. Blrilsall, who Is nn
"ami." Kncli speaker will be allowed "0

minutes in which to present her views
and then a short rebuttal. Questions will
be asked the speakers by thoso present.
The affair promises to be exciting, ns
both tho debaters aie well Informed'.

Theio will be a meeting of persons in
terested In tho "cause" tonight nt the
home of William J. Hunter. 121 South 21th
street. 3Ilss Sarah D. Chambers will
make nn address. Her sublect will be
"Special Justice of Equal Suffrage." Mrs.
Mary U. Howell, who has been active
In suffrage circles throughout the winter,
also will speak. Her subject will be
"Tho Ballot for the Atother of Man."

Tomorrow the Oak Lane Kqual Suffrage
l.caguo will meet nt the home of Mrs.
William Grohen, Lakeside avenue nnd
City I.lnc, at a o'clock. Miss Florence
ShiivIIIp, secretary ot the "Woman's
Trndn 1'nloii League, nnd director of the
Pennsylvania Child Unbor Assoclntlon,
will make n short address. Preceding
this, nt 2 o'clock, a brief business meet-
ing of tho olliccrs ot tln lenguo will be
held.

Tho Independent Sisterhood Workers
nlfo will meet tomorrow afternoon. Tliev
will aKsemblo nt the homo ot Mrs. M.
Tlursic. 1907 North Sid street, nt 3 o'clock.
Mrs. Harry T.owenburg will speak.

Thursday the first open-ai- r meeting ot
tho workers of tho woman suffrage party
In tho 17th Legislative District will bo
held nt iOth Btreet nnd Lnncaster avenue,
at 8 o'clock. Mrs. M. C. Dowell nnd Mrs.
"William A. Wood will bo tho speakers. A'
number ot similar meetings will be Held
In this district until next November. Suf-
fragists there have planned to reach
every voter In the Bectlon before the ques-
tion comes up before the voters the sec-
ond of that month.

War May Interfere With Egg RoIHiib
WASHINGTON, April 5. Though tho

annual Easter 'Slonday egg-rolli- con-

test will take place on the lawns of the
Whlto Hpuso today, tho children of the
foreign embassies and legations, who have
always been features of the occasion, will
probably be absent because of the Euro-
pean war. The representatives of the bel-
ligerent countries In "Washington have hnd
no communication with each other since
the outbreak of hostilities, and society Is
wondering whether their children will be
permitted to meet today on the White
House lawn.
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U. S. ALLOWS MILLION

TO DREDGE DELAWARE

$1,500,000 Asked For, so Work
on Channel Necessarily Will
Progress Slowly.

Tho Delaware Illvor will receive $1,000,-0-

of the $30,000,000 appropriated by Con-
gress for the Improvement or rivers nnd
harbors. While shipping men of tho port
aro pleased to get this sum, they regret
that $2,500,000 will be spent on streams In
tlio South which, It Is said, are navlgablo
only for canoes.

In the original rivers and harbors bill
$l,5C,00O was allowed for Improvement of
tho Delaware Itlvcr between Allcclionv
avemm and tho sea. Tills sum, mari-
time men declnii-- , would have beengranted the port by tho United Statesarmy ongliiecis had not political pres-
sure been brought lo bear on them In
favor of Southern projects.

In discussing the appropriation todav,Congressman Wllllnm S. Vnro said:
"While I hoped that tlio War Depart-

ment would nllot $1,500,000 to the Dela-ware Jtivcr In order that the work on
the ot channel might be pressedrapidly for the next year, the present
Democratic Administration In Wn.iiin,..
ton has not shown the consideration forriillndelplila inteiests Hint m....
any basis for expectation that we wouldget what wo asked for.

"The one encouraging fact is that onFebruary l there was an unexpended
balance of $712,011 for continuing thework nn tho Delaware. Because of thislargo balance there was talk for a timeof allowing tho Delawnro only $750,000.By Insisting on tlio $1,500,000, however.

,. , V,e ,na,la&ed to get $1,000,000, which
-- i,m.,0,"nexpnniled bn'nnce, gives us

carrying on the work this,year I have been assured that tho workwill be pressed rapidly."
nioJUi """ ?''7,s;0 f " on. Colonel
ti.J?' in. clmrK0 or co.npletl.iB

channel to tho sen. will keentlio work progressing tho noxt fiscal yearut not as rapidly s t had been hopedAn effort will be made to have the Statelegislature appropriate $1,000,000 to ex- -' "'? Wr,k- - Se"",or Edw" S Varoalreudy introduced u bill for tM13appropriation.

Will Close Lecture Engagement
u,"cn"1, Spaeth, who has been lectur-rZtmJ-

"nlvcrslty Extension So- -
Cl. ,,,H eourao tonight at Grlf-- fl

1 Hall. The subject la "James, thoPhilosophy of Action."

I

fibanrnam.

SERBS WANT BULGAR

INVADERS PUNISHED

Raiders of Frontier Villages
Also Descended Upon Greek
Town, Salonika Dispatch De-

clares.

LONDON, April 5.

Servla la reported to have protested to
Bulgaria' because of tho Invasion of
Servian tfirrltoty by a fotce described ns
Bulgarian Irregulars. Wlillo couched In

moderate terms, tho protest Is said to
request the Imprisonment of tho persons
responsible for tho raid.

Further details of the Incident received
today state that Servian frontier guards,
who pursued tho fleeing Irrcgulnrs, retook
the two cannons which hnd been captured,

Six bodies were found In tho railway
station nt Stniniltsn. Tho extent of tho
losses inflicted upon tho attacking forco
Is unknown, but Is believed to be large.
Thirty bodies were found, nnd tho raiders
themselves picked up and burled a nunv
ber of others.

This Is said to be the fifth Incident of
Its kind since the beginning of tho Ku
ropenn war, and there Is much specula-
tion ns to their significance. It is felt
that tho nttltudo of Bulgaria on this occa-

sion will indicate what policy alio Intends
to pursue.

THREE GERMAN SHIPS SUNK

BY MINES IX BALTIC SEA

Twenty-fiv- e Members of One Crow
Reported Drowned.

LONDON, April 5.

Three Germnn steamships have been
sunk by mines In the Battle Sea In tho
last 60 hours. A Heiitor dispatch from
Stockholm .says the German steamship
Oretn Henisoth struck n mlno In the Bal-
tic and sank and that "3 members of tho
crew were drowned.

A dispatch from Mnlmo, Sweden, re-

ports that two German coasting steam-
ships struck floating mines nnd were sunk
on the route between Trelleborg, Sweden,
and Snssnltz, Prussia. Trafllc between
tlieso cities hns been temporarily sus-
pended. The crews were saved.

MISTAKEN IN THE NAME

Young Woman Applies for Job ;is

Sewer Inspector.
A trimly dressed young woman, who

insisted she wnnted to be a sewer In-

spector, startled Application Clerk Moore
In the ofllce ot tlio Civil Service Com-
mission today.

"I understand the work pays $5 a day,"
she said, "and 1 don't see any reason
for icstiicting It to men."

"That's n Job for a bricklayer or some-
one like that," Moore told her. "A sewer
Inspector lias to crawl through luiiUl...j
and tilings," lie continued.

The applicant gnsped. "I I thought tho
Idea was to Inspect sewers people wlm
sew things," she stammered as she made
a hasty exit.

"Now, what do you think uf this Knr-lls- h

language of ours?" Moore muttered.

FOUR RESCUED IN TIKE

Family Roused in Time When Smoke
Fills Building:.

Four persons sleeping over a confection-
ary stdre, nt 2035 South 3d street, were
rescued by policemen early this morning,
when flro In the store sent clouds of thick
smoko Into their rooms nnd made them
uncoriHclous. They are Isaac Feldmnn,
proprietor of the store, ills wife, Goidle,
and their young sons, Harry nnd Benja-
min. The policemen we.o called by Mrs.
Mary "Wallace, who lives In a front room
of tlio Iioubc, nnd rushed Into the street
clnd in sleeping garments.

Tho damage wns $500.

WOULD PKOBE CIVIL SEUVICE
The Civil Service Commissioner have

written Dr. George C, Parry, who repre-
sents nn Independent constituency In the
2ltli Word, asking that he present to die
commission n list of persons who have
made complaint against the fairness f
the commission's examining methods.
Doctor Parry at the last session of Coun-
cils introduced a resolution to Investigate
the methods of the Civil Service Com-
mission In listing and appointment of el-
igible.

The commissioners also ask that they
bo notllled when hearings on the matter
are to be held by tho Joint councllmanlc
committee of six inciiibets. The commis-
sioners are ..""'' '" . i'etcr Uolger
and Lewis H. Van Dusen. 1222

k SERVE YOUR GUESTS 1

1 The6realDimwrSBanquetBevr3tfe

Furniture of all kinds
at a lz saving to you

The correct lines and authentic design of furni-
ture of all periods here at the store will bo recognized
at once by the connoisseur of the cabinet-maker- 's art.
Ihe more you know about period furniture the more
you will appreciate the big values we offer.

These handsome Louis XIV pieces are but ex-
amples of our furniture of all periods. Whether for
a room of elegance or for a cottage chamber, you will
find what you want here, and at a saving of at least
one-thir- d. This is because of our low rent and our
favorable relations with the manufacturers. Come
and judge for yourself,

E. S. Eldredge, 1015-101- 7

FILBERT STREET
Furniture of the Belter Kind

Consolidated lurultura
Manufacturer. Inn- - 0

1

FRENCH SOLDIER TIM ,
OF TEURiniiE CARNAGE

New Shells Slay All in Captured Ger-

man Trenches.
PAltlS, April 1. Ever since the be-

ginning of tho war there have been
rumors of a new 'French explosive of
appalling power of destructlveness. A
recent ofllclnl statement referred to
tho expected Increase of result from
artillery fire consequent upon some dis-
coveries, nnd tdday the Kclalr prints
nn extract from a soldier's letter, which
says:

"Wo had three trenches to take and
expected n, hard Job. Tho preliminary
cannonade wns terrlllc. Tho air Itself
seemed on flro, Then tho signal wns
given nnd wo chnrged, but tho usual halt
of bullets was lacking.

"On reaching the first trench wo halted,
petrified. It was filled with corpses,
and not even the wounded were living.
In a corner the soldier who served the
mltrnlllleuso was upright, chained to
the gun. He, too, wns lifeless,

"Wo rushed a second treftch, nnd then
tho third. Thn same sllenco Is theteievory one Is annihilated."

EITEL'S LAST CHANCE

GONE, OFFICIALS SAY

German Raider Still at Dock
and Internment Announce-
ment Expected Wednesday.

WASHINGTON', April C.

Government ofilclnls wero almost unani-
mous today In tho belief that tho Gorman
converted cruiser Prlnz Kltsl Frledrlch
will Intern nt Nownort News within tlm
next 21 hours. It was goncrally admitted
that the Kltol's Inst ohanco for n dash to
sen Is gone.

Instructions wero believed to hnvo gone
to Norfolk and Bnltlmore collectors not
to permit Allied ships to clear until
further notice, but this was deemed a
mere formality, as the Eltel was not

to try for tho sea after remaining
at port during tho Friday and Saturday
night's storm,

Thero wns also ft strong indication that
tlio Eitel's Internment will be announced
"Wednesday at 3 n. m., ns nt that hour it
will have been In American waters four
weeks.

Norfolk reports pointed to somo unex-
pected development which caused the
Eltel lo refuse to take advantage of the
storm to sail.

The Treasury Department announced
today that no order had been Issued to
tho Eltel to Intern or sail within 21

hours or at any other specified period.

FIGHTING FAVORS RUSSIANS
WEST OF NIEMEN RIVER

Cavalry Charge Wins Ground for
Slavs at Suwalki.

PETrtOGItAD, April 5.
On the front to tho west of the Nlemen

River (North Poland) tho fighting is de-
veloping greatly In favor of tho Ilusslans,
tho War Ofllce announces. Cavalry on
the road between Knlwnryn and Suwalki,
in the rnfflnn of the vlltntrn nf 5rlr,,t- -
jabuda, after a stubborn fight with Ger
mnn cavalry, which was supported by gjj
infantry, made n dashing charge, saber- - fa
Inn. mnt,. it ia nntiY,. nn.l ..n . , l .. fjfl...n ...u.. m tut vtibug unu kiiflkUl lllh
oi ners.

Thpy drove the Germans from
region they were occupying nnd nr
pursuing them.

J

is mm. y

DESTROY!

PURSUING IJOE'S SHI

Turk Cruiser Built in Philatjf
jjnm omits xwo Kussian Veg
seis uetore Going to Botto!

CONSTANTINOPLE. Anrii
Loss of the Turkish criilnr i.ji,..,..

nn nt rt.l- -. . . e"iJ.. -.- ...o-.,.....,. ... uucssa on rjunday yp

uuniuieu in nn o.uclal statement ff
- "' ""Miiuiiy toany, f..loujiuicns crow of .320 officers ahd

were saved by other Turkish wnr,hH
mo .mimirniiy nnnounccd,

t 41, ...,..-.- . .. .1... ...o u.,10 eiiBagement two small nZ
slan vessels, tho Provident nnd VaufS
i.aja. wero sunn. Their crews were tsKS

The Medjtdleh, with several oilier Tiii
sii wnrsnips, won steaming northJlff

i,?...-'t?y,Wi,- Bho BlBl,ted n "Otillnffidestroyers and mine wpffiThe Turkish squndron nt once clisTand sank two enemy vessels within
than nn hour. Several of nlsweepers ran In to got under cove? fthe fortress of Otchukov, oppos", Odtiis
Ur!.".rBU!"ff,,llese mlno "WMPn T?tb1

n mlno near the shffland began to settlo. Other Turkish wffi

moved, nnd after tho boats had pulfSnwny a torpedo wns fired against Vt;
cruiser amidships to prevent hor from
,,e'"5 refloated. She went doun at MTho Admiralty niso nnnounccd thai Benemy r. which attempted tfenter tho Dardanelles on Sunday. w?sunk by tho batteries ot Fort KutiikahM

a
In h- - n'...".E ."" ."" ll " ,' "' ""'PM
.mi- - Tn ,,,V" "ViVi"'.- - ,'lF itev' wi,a,u .,. j.to uihuiii Jtansioru u, Bucll!nam, who had been In charge ot (Si

Cramp yards, sailed tho cruiser to TufJ
jiuj. no is now-- a rear admiral In IKJ
Turkish navy, end Is known nn Ti,tr
Pnshn. The MedJIdleh was at feet lonM
and 42 feet beam and had a displacement!

p fitn tn.. cit. ... : .avu wiu-- tuiitj, ru wa armcu lvith 2 fJI
hicii nuns, a i.cinon Runs, (i .pounderM

-- uM.iu.n .., tvu lurpeuo lUDeS.

Frustration Queen's Itacc
kbmpton pahic. Eiteiand. i

Queen's I'rUa race, vnluo $."WiO. wns won VuJ
day bv Frustration. Iley Doddle Diddle
second and Donedroca third. ,J
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8f HUDSON M550lSl(1I

en Who Vouch
For This Car

Among the men who vouch for the HUDSON
Six-4- 0 are 10,000 men who bought it. Half of
them buyers of last season's model have
driven the car for two seasons.

Some are close by you. Consult them. And
remember that 10,000 other men stand ready to
confirm what they say.

Another man who vouches for the HUDSON
is Howard E. Coffin, its famous designer.

He has spent four years on this model. He
has spent 20 years in learning how to attain it.

This leading designer calls the HUDSON
Light Six "My ideal of a car."

The other men who vouch for this HUDSON
are the men who build it. They created the
standards which this car exemplifies. And those
standards have made the HUDSON Company
the largest builders of cars above $1,200.

Every point in this car will appeal to you.
Beauty, finish and luxury appear at their maxi-
mum. Refinement cannot be carried further.

But the chief HUDSON advantage lies in its
endorsers. The Light Six is a new type, and one
wants to be sure of it.

With goes HUDSON service, which keeps
the car at its best. You will always be glad thatwe urged you when you once join the HUDSON
ranks.
HUDSON MOTOR CAR CO., Detroit, Mich.

Gomery-Schwar- tz Motor Car Co.
253 N. Broad St., Philadelphia
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"Marvelous"
That's you'll say of the NEW
LIGHTING FIXTURES,
They are so beautiful efficient and
such a restful illumination that you
marvel they were not created before.

THE HORN & BliANNEN
MFQ, CO.

Salesrooms
427-43- 3 N. Broad Street
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